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Q'HERE THEY ARE-Mjls,, Whitfield's -litte
woolly heads," ab I often laughingly calii th:irii

&ZThough flot quite sure thatâsh appruo es uf theic
M iame, I mean no disruspect to the bright

eyed littie lasses
who, frora far-away
Liberia, have corne
to visit us thîs
mionth. As youi see
tiiere are rnne of
thei, and they are
ail*"re de eme d"
children Once tl.ey
livedwith their
own people, and the
hiead ni o f t lie
tribe was stipposed
to sec that thiey were,
whi le verv y ounri
sold for wives. Miss
WVhi tfield, fi n d i n g
thatthe lives -,f
these littie c h i i 1d -
ivives, were very fitil
of tniisery and un-
happiness, began to
pray very earncstly
for sone Nva>' of res-
cuing flhen beftbr)e
tney entured upon
thieir litè of cruel
1ondagée. A\s usually
happeins wlîenl WC
are out and out ini
earnest, God opien-
cd up a way. 'M.
Bands at home be-
gan to send nioncyMisVIIFLI'
to buy or redem thesc chiildren., and onc. by one the
littie black,-factd native girl.,, found thecir w'ay into
the homte of the brave wL'ni;îfl who lUs t< lec re.iliv o
ilicLli.r tu tht;ru. Si\ty duhlr, wa te U.Ludl uniî ly.t'id

for cach child. 0f course it wasn't paid in bank bis,
fur Africani "hIead nien" w uiildnl't have cared a bit for
a bublhel of buchi "trablh." Guns, gunpowder, plates,
calico, .%c., were î>urchased in Eng-land, and in Africa

the guns and gun-
powder %vere e x-
challeged ffQr b ulI
locks and goats.
Tiien Miss W h i t -

field %Vas ready to
pay ovcr for catch
child, two goats,
two plates, two mugs
one kuife, one red
cap, one brass kettie
eight Yards calico,
one gtin. Quite a
bundle of African
money, but dieu you
sec these tiny hits
of d a r k-s k ii n c d
h1unani t>' have sotils
and these soit is
are wvortii more
thaul " the iîiole
ivor]i." so it cean't
be calied a bad liar-
gaini after ail. ()rce
i n Miss Whitûeld's
honte the chiidren
are luved aîid
trained into a life
of better things, and

Lfl~~î.E ~ -couldyou look inup.

just l s appy, and hecarty a laniily of children, a-s
in any of our Canadian homcs. At first, of course.
rhvtii- aNi'î knwa~'. word of Flnglisi. butthre is ;rl

that UN Cry LillId îuuL .. L tlit uîLw iatjuigre at ltu,,t.
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timncs,and thi s, you nia>' be sure, very soon looses their
tongues. WVhile at play they talk iî' their own native
tongue, fur sonie day it is planned that they will re-
turri as iiussioniaries to, their owi tribes, and Mis-,
Whitfield doesn't ivishi theym to forget their native
speech%. I wonder if sonie of you, arc asking just how
they spend the ir days ? WVell, the older girls rise at
five o'cl.ck, and at six-thirty cv try one is astir and
ready for a seven o'clock breakfast. Rice, sweet po-
tatoes anîd other vegetables, fisir, nîcat, bananas, &c.-
these arc~ the kind of things that you would usually
fiiiio'ôlthe table of this Liberian homne, but on Sun-
day, those %vho have been good have also tea and
bread-butter is m.arely seen.

Cari you see in faurcY nine dark, earnest faces
xeading in turn tire lorlîiug Scripture lessoiî? How
good it is to feel that the8se African cijdren have ci
rigkt to break the seal of the King's message.

Some share of the morning work falis to the lot of
even the wec tot of four, and tire twvo big girls of Y2
aiid z- are Miss WVhit*field's right-hand workers.
"Mary"I stands at the left in thre picture, and IlVic-

toria I is guard of honor on tire right. At 9 o'clock
echool opens ini Uie dining rooi. Mary and Vic-
toria read vcry well ini tire 3 rd book, and the smaller
chrlidren follow on %vith their sinîpler tasks. After
dinner -thre littie ones have a sleep while the olderý
ones attend to, dorncstic duties. Then cornes an hour
or two of sewing. T1he larger childrcn niake all thcir
uwn underwear, and also lielp) with tic making of
iCw dresses anrd the nîending. 1 expect you have
'visions of stockings with, pathetic looking holes in
theni, but not so. 'rhese African girls usually wear
neither shoes nor stoçkings, Last Xnîas Mary and
Victoria received boots as presents, and proud and
happy girls they wvere. I arn afraid, howvever, that
some of the poctry nia> wear downr te, solcmn prose,
when they lind that boots ineans stockings, and stock-
ings holes, and holes-darning. Exquisitely neat is
some of Uic sewiiig doue by the childr.mn of Miss
Whitfield's home. It would put to shamne nîuch. of
the %York, turncd out froin the homes of Canadian gi-rls.
Froni five te six is play hour, reai, genuine, rollick-
ing play, in which no one joins more heartily than
the cheery fâced head of >thre household. At evening
prayers each ctiuld gives a verse of a psalni, the older
girl-, tcaching thre littie unes the mttniory verse. Sonie
of these girls of only six\ years ofage, can repeat cor-
rctly whole p'lî.At 7.50 tlil- tired lit tic oees go
tu thcir rest, aird ziftcr anr hour's study vury sount

.) -e the ý ulock bed irour of tire ulder childrcu.J
Sunesay is just the brighty happy day that it shouldf
cverywherc be. Morning service. and home Sunday

school ini the afternoon. Tlhey sing the dear old
fanîlhiar hynîns and Miss Whitfield telis the sanie <'old
story of Jesus and Mis love.",,

Thus these littie African children with heads and
hearts as bright and true as yours, are growïng up Io
be stalwart, lovable wonien. 0f course they are flot
alivays good, but their faces are toward the light.

- Can you reach your hands across the stretches of
land and sea, and gras[à tire hands of these littie black-
faced sisters ? And can you hear theni sa>-" There
are millions more just like we were, onfly-there is no
mo-ney te rcdeem themn?Il

ZWFE LEGEND OF TUEL CHIIRST CIIU.

"Qune golden morn to Adine's homne there carne
The Ang-el-bearer of a sweet behest,

"With loving care,
Adine, thy house prepare,

For Christ, thre Lord, tis day shall be thy guest."

«%V-.tl awe, Mdine the heavenly message heard,
A lroly hush fell on lier heart and face;

And going to and fro,
Sire whispered low,

To-day His presence shall niake glad this place."

Long lîours sire wiîtched, nard wbile sire bent brer car,
And through the twiligirt scrained lier cager sight,

A shadow crossed the iloor,
Aird at the door

A sud cyed chid beggecl shelter for thre night.

But Adine, waitirrg for tihe Kingly grrest,
'%'%ith hope and fèar at wur wvithin lier heart,

No thought or care
Tire weary chuld could spare,

And with ungracious alns bade him depart.

Then suddenly thre childisir forni was changed,
And with a look, thnt smote ber like a sword,

Ail fair a-nd bright,
Ini robes cf silvery white,

He turned and said <'lAdine, behold tby Lord.'-

And whitc witli trembling banrds lier face sire rid,
Tire glary paled that tirrougi tire place bad shone;

ire s;heen of pinion fair
Swept tire' the air,

And in tire twilight dim sire btood alone.

SË-i1 for tire fastter s canâig Mine %vaitsi
Lut !rclp frn tbosc tint rreed no More with.hGI4s

Fer evermore
In ail wio seek ber door,

Adine thre inagecof lier Lord beirolds;."1
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Christian workers far away-
Now foic them we bow and pray:
Jesus, Saviaur, let the Iighit
Flood their way with blessings bright;
For Thy wvork sustain and nerve,
And wherever called ta, serve,
Lord, wilt Thou prepare the field
For a rich, abundant yield ?
Freely give the Spirit's rain,
The ingathering of the grain:
Precious souls, a harvest great,
Liftcd ta their true estate -
Make thern with Thy word to sinite
All the enemnies af light ;
Sweeping heathien glooni away
With the opening af the day.

WV. M. S. HYMNA:..

FIELD STUDY FOR? JANUARY.

«"I think when I read the sweet stary af old,
When Jesus was here amang mien,
1 should like ta bave been with Hlmn then."j

E often think Nvhat a privilege those people had
who knew Jesus on earth and were able to

Stalk to Hirn face to face. But when we think
over the matter carefully, had they more than

weP Especially %vomen and girls, surrounded as He
wvas by a crowd of mien, many of themn rough and
forbidding. He did taik ta the wornan of Samaria,
but H-is disciples wvere astonished, and froni the cus-
toms of the time and country there mnust necessarily
have been but few wome'n that camne into personal
contact ivith jesuis. Now we have His promise> "ILo
I am, with you alway."1

A building mnay be filled with machinery for somne
purpose, weIl equipped and ini good order, but with-
out some force it would be nothing. To accomplish
aurything there must be water, steani, electricity, somne
power to set the machiner>' in motion. In our Soci-
ety we have~ excellent machinery, good organization -
what is n.,.eded is the force to make it effective. If.
is 11not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit,
saith the Lord." So we pray that increased spiritual
power may corne on our membership.

For the most part our niissionaries are deprived of
public worship, conducted in their own tangue. Very
often they are isolated even frorn o2rher znissionary
workers. Our teachers in Kofu were for a long tirne
the only foreign ladies in the city. Cut aff fromn so,
many of the aids that we possess, let us eartiestly pray
for themn that the Spirit Hïirself may guide thcm into
4i truth.

The l)reacher in a Christian country appeals to a
prepared people ais the nîissionary cannot. There is
a farniliarity with the facts of the Gospel. Ouï houi-
days, Christmas, Easter, Thanksgiving Day, ail teach
their own lesson. Even the most ignorant could give
sorne reason. The heathen flot only have flot this
knowledge but they bave another set of religious
customns wrapped up wvith their everyday lfe.' Whiat
is entirely new ta uis has no mneaning. Our mission-
aries in Japan speak of the great lick of spiritual
ideas. Miss Illackrnore told af once trying to fluke
a ilible lesson as simple as possible, and as the wonîen
questioned her, they said, "Oh1, yes, you say the words
right, but we don't kcnow wliat yoti mean." In this
darkness af mmnd how nécessary is the enlightenrnent
ai the Holy Spirit.

I think ht wîll be profitable as we are directed ta
this subject this nîonth to study what the Bible' says
of God the Holy Spirit. Use a reference Bible and
begin with the l4th ai St. John's Gospel and the 2nd
chapter of Acts, or better stili take the subject Index
of an Oxford Bible, reading under ane or twa head-
ings cach day. Memorize at least one passage a
week. Ask God ta bless His own Word and in our
day, as in the days of the early church, will be fulfilled
the prophecy of the Prophet joei. "«And it shall
corne to pass afterwards that I will pour out my Spirit
upon ail flesh ; and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy. And also upon the servants and
upon the handrnaidens in those days will 1 pour out
iny Spirit." D.

QUESTIONS 10R JANU4JY.

Can you give any rensons why we have a better oppartunity af
knowing Jeçus than the wamen anid children in Bible tiines?

\Vhat is necessary ta, set m achinery in motion?
What three forces are nientioned?
WVhat is said or ovr Society?
WVhat force is nccded ta make it eflèective and for wvhat %hall

we Pm. Y?
'What is raid or aur Mlision.ary warkers?
Of the teachers in Koru ?
What prayer nulist we niake fur themiand wiy?
Whnt is the difference betiween a preacher in a Christian caun-

try and a inissionary?
Whiat isthedift~remncc between the people in a Christian land

ncl -: 1hathen one?
Or whnt Iack, 4o the iisionais çpenak?
N'VJat,% . Miss Blackmore's experience ?

What ny can enlighten such darkness?
What wiil it be profitable ta do t1ils nîonth ?
\Vhat two ways are given of stu-I)ing thec Word af God Gn

the qubject of thc Iloly Spiiit?
If wve ask Gad ta ilc..is to us His ilwn Wordl what Piriphccy

,will bc fulfilled in oiir day, as in the days of the carly Chri.st?1

3
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SSwe take aur l'en to write the first editarial of
the New Year, the gentie rebuke of the Lord

to Smuel istSanil. z6, i, cornes; forcily) ta
inind. "'How long wilt thont rnloLrnl ?"-"fihl

thine horn wtb ail, and go, 1 will send thee." Could
anything be maie appropriate thian these ývords for
us, dear readers, standing as we do on the threshold
between the aid year and the new? Tbey corne es-
pecially ta those 'vha are disheartened and prone ta
dwell on the failures and disippaintinents of the year
that bas gane. And are we flot ail too alit ta be dis-
cour-aged, forgetting the source of aur strengtlî?
There is na doubt that there is a dark side for inanv'
of us inissionary %varkers, and allen ta this butrdeni
we are bearing for others, carnes a hurlen. perhaps a
sarrow, of our awn. What then ? "i-Low long wilt
thou maure r Gad's rernedy for ail sarrow is action!
but first, fresh consecratian ta Ilis blessed service.
l"Fi11 thine horn wvith ail, and go, I ivili send thiee."
Sa let us go bravely an ta nîcet the unfaldings of the
new year, feeling that we go not "1ta this warfare at
our own charges." but t bat with it %%,dl surely conue
Hi,. own grand compensation.

We must put aside ather editorial matter ta give
taur rcaders Mrs. Thomas' admirable palier. so mach
appreciated at aur Sussex llranch rneeting. W e con-
fess we %vould aise like ta sec it pulbli!shed'as a leafiet.

We ivish aIl aur readers a vi.-ry happy Nce%' year.

IVHOI SRL4LL IVE S£1SArD 710 Z3RAA1CHI

S the nia1 ientous question we are naw ta cansider,
r'nd I wt uiC like ail present ta unite with nie iii
trying ta iind an answver. Realiziîîg iluat every
delegate %vould naturally he interested iii tlîis

subject and thîit probably many %vould have sornêt
bright practical ideas ta which they would likec tû give
expression. I hrive tried te nitke this palier siunply
suggesti ve, hopi:ng wi t1 yaur ca-ojieration ta arri ve at
a à-atisfactory s.olution of the diffictulty.

My owvn idea (if the mnatter can be :mtiiirtiud rip) in a
word"I~ciprcit."1 vgaould h lay ta sund a

4eleiate who. would bring a great deal ta the Branch

Meeting and wiIU wouldJ also carr 'y a greal deal away.
1ist I would like ner to bring ta the meeting a

full realization and appreciation of the responsibility
resting on aur W. M. S. aB a Society. lias it ever
seerned strange ta yau thot this work of proclaiming
Christ to the nations has beeti taken in hand not by
Rings, Gov'eri'-i, nîts, or even Churches, but b>' Saci-
etics ? So faîr as is knoiwn only ance churcli-the
Moravian-gives as a rcason for its existence the fact
that it is, not heis, a àMissionary Society.

l'he great and gaod Carmy, "'Father of MIissions,"
favored this idea. "ILet the work be carried 011" lie
W~rites ",b> Societies organiihdforthe exp-.ýsspurpose
and contrcalied by those who long for the universal
coniing of His Kingdoni." It being the fact then
f hat this work is entrusted to, Societies, lion great the
responsibility rcsting .'-.n those Societie!ý, parficularly
on the leaders and officiais. 1 wish every delegate
coald feel, ta sonie extent, what only Gad and thein-
selves cani fülly realize, how heavy the burden resting
on the hear, and minds of those wbo direct our work.
Could tbeV (the delegates> fcz! the responsibility thev
would surè,Iy bell) to bear it and so «"fuliil the 1aw~ of
Christ." Next in order I wouîld have every delegate
bring a comprebiensive 1;zou,/ea, of the work of our
Society. What has been done, is being donc and

eseiiywhat is yet ta be acconîplished. Fanîiiar
as household words ta ber should be the naines of aur
nuîssionaries, fields of labor etc. I would like hier ta
have definite and practical ideas cancerning the work
ta be donc at tiie present meeting, also a knowledge
of I)a-Ii amen tary forrns, why we use thein, the state of
treasury aid sa on. À general knoivledge of mission
work as carried on ail over the wvarld will wonderfully
enlarge lier horizon. A delegate prepared in this way
will flot anly be able 4ta take an intelligent interest in
tbe work of the meeting, but also render valuable aid
in carrying it on. Furtsier, without this knew1eûka«
she is apt ta Iack the tizird qualification which is 1
think, zeal in anzd fo~r the work, for zeal, in more
senses than one, is often "laccording to knowledge."
Howv can anc be zealous in -a cause of xwhich they
k*now littie or nothing, and wh'at can te accon-plished
in any cause '%'ithout zeal? -No one docs rnuch with-
out it, everyone does better with it." It overcomes
difficulties as fire overcotnes every resisting abj3 -ct,
and we have tieud of it for there are difficulties yet tca
be averconie, for great as aur suiccess has been in the
oast the miain resuit lbas becrn ta open up the ivay for
stili greater %vork in Ulic fnture, therefore let us be
4zealously affeced irn a good cause." And surely a
delegate sfhould brin- a bieart consecrated ta God and
God's %work. 'lhi,, indeed shoul i rank first, as herein
lies aur powecr. Jchn Wcstey said that if hie ]had ane
hutndred men ivha loved ne cone but God and féared
nothing but sin, hie would sut upi the Kingdam- of God
on earth anîd slîake thc gites ofblell in ti alve nîonths.
Xcs' 'we mîust give ouï.selves. Organiz.ation does
rîuclî for us but organ'.aio *s not /~,and it is life
ive need . A poet reïtrestentï Christ as saying

,4 ghe hi w;el, %,;zh hi,;giti cdý hrc,

Also. I %vuuld have iny delogate bring to the work
a chkzréUl, surshiiw, spirit. Do net bring discredit on
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your Father. tic King, hy a doleful counmcnance or a
dejected spirit. No matter what the record of the
year. If you have passed through deep waters; if
you have bad trials and persecutions-WVhat then ?
Did yau flnd no Baim iii Gilead ? No physician there ?
Are you nlot a Christian? And bas a Christian any
right ta "gomnournin aIl lier days." Evenw~oridlings
can meet i.î Convention whien aIl goes weli with themi
with cheerfut faces, and can w~e do no nmore? Vies.
Let us take our trouble ta jesus and let us as He bids
us leave themn there at the foot of the cross, takirxg
with us

A hc.art at kic.ur± f.ns it,.tlI
To soathe nnd smahz

A young mnan in Massachusetts, possessed of splen-
did attributes, mental and physical, look-d forward to
a iuseful life in Mission work. But Goti willed other-
wise and he noNw, lies crippled and partly. paialyzed,
A friend was condoling with himn one day when he
liftcd his withcred rýght band ai)d said, "lHush:! God
makes no nîistakes." Let us feel that God bas niade
no nîistakes in ordering auir lives and let us "'rejoice
everniare"t as vell, as "'pray without cc.,.ing." Re-
nienber the Golden Rule. You know how it cheers
yau to meet bright, sunslîiny people. Act then so
that at the close of aur Branch meeting the language
of each heart niai be

Andi t cur fcllow.dnip below
In Jeus bc so suwct,

W hat heights cf raptute sh.dI wc know
Whcn rounld HL-; throne %n ncct.

And further I think each delegate should feel a
'<sense of partnership." In a blackboard lesson re
cently published in P.îL-M BRANCH, aur W. M. S. wvas
cornpared ta a trce. The nanie «'Branch" is suggest-
ive. -The Auxiliaries were conîpared ta the variaus
ramifications of those branches, the Bands ta the
twigrs, etc. The Beard of Managers represented the
main body of the tree and the roat. Let us hope that
ive are rooted and grounded in love, the love of Christ.
Hou' appropriate the illustration Hlow every smnall-
est part bas its work ta do, how that uvozk is utilized,
and wlth what grand resuits, as a whale, when cither
work or- parts would separately be comparatively use-
less. How it uvill help us in aur wvork in the dark
days te feel that uve are a part of this organization, ta
know that aur work, though small, uvili be utilized' ta
its fullest exter and many times nîultiplied. The
work- of cvcry little Band, the contents of the tiniest
mite-box are apprcciatcd. Let us tSen stive ta

.1Do ourhittle; God bas made
gtnalltst lcaves for forest -hade
.m'dAlest things thtir offcring bring,

God employeth everything."

Dring alsa ta the treasuri' as large an offering as
you can afford. It may, be but the wvidow's mite but
let us he sur~e it is not diminishcd by any self-indul-
gence. IVas it flot in Dr. Talniage's church recently that
such an immense suni w~as reali.ed by every menm-
ber simply giving up her jcelry ? I often %von-
der if we "«missionary uvomen" have an), right ta
,wear "lornamcnts of go]d or siliver." It is at best a
custoni borrowed froni the heathen. It is said that
tJioagh God's hands comipared uvith ours are as the
ocean ta a drinking cup, ;,et He will nlot accept u~ur
bauds haîf fllled. With ail this preparation do flot
forge ta bring a written repaort from thc AuLxiliary ta
whvlich you belong. There is a right wvay of gettiný

this report anid a %vron-r way. It is flot too unimpor-
tant a matter to do inthe î'ight way 1 hope you are
not iniagining this delegate .âs havîng

"«Hand'. tJO~ full or j t ig
Fur rcaching out a iarni tu :nake a gift.1

I de flot think we need live. any anxiety on this
Point. M e need not %vorry iitit thie rettrni journey.
It wvould be siînply inipossiWe fvr .anyvone,~ te conie
l)repared in this way aile flot takeý back to lier Auxil-
iary the best and inost helprul ideais in each meeting,
fer as a matker of principie sheýWi11 be prescnt at each,
meeting. She will he sure 'tb take back a fuljWrçlport,
to be more enthusiastic, to bave increased kiMedge,
gireater zeal, a determnation to do mnore %vork and do
it hetter than ever before. flV fact the reflex~ influ-
ence cannat hielp being feit. If Auffliaries %vill send
delegates thui prepared they %vill have no causc te
coniplain of the resuit. There has been in the past
too much of tacit accebtance %vithout a taiought of
contribution. Resalve in the now historic words of
Neal Dow that "lBy God's bell> wve wvill change al
this," and let us sce the resuit in the .eranch Meeting
of 189b Trwo questions have nîo doubt by tliis time
arisen i.- your minds. First, Is *this preparation
neccssary? and second, If so, how is it to be accom-
plished? As ta the necessity the cry stili is "'The
barvest truly is plenteous but the laborers are fewv."
Neyer was the need for mission work more pressing
than at the present tinie, arnd do you not sec hoit,
much depends on individaal effort." Our Society- can
have power onîy as the individuals composing it have
power. It, the Society, cannet be used as a refuge
from personal responsibility. The Brandi M eeting
for instance is just wliat the delegates make it. If
there îs important work to be donc and they are not
prepared te do it whose the blame? And while we
are sayiug of our missionaries in foreign fields, "-What
are they among so nîany ?" Do we ever think it niay
partly be your fault, partly mine, that there arc so few.
Il'The great enemy of the best,' says Prof. Hyde is
tie good." Let us flot be satisfied with the fact tliat
aur work in the past has been undeniably good but
let us for our Society '-Covet earncsitly the best gifts."'
Remenîber that the ver>' fact that we considertossibl,
such work as we suggest renders us responsible for
its fulillment. This preparation can be accomplish-
ed by steady, systematic work on the part of each
A,ýuxiliary. There is indeed a greater lack of systcm
than earncstness in our work. Perhaps wve might te
some extent utilize the Chatauqua Idea. If papers
on field work were sent, say in January, and an exani-
ination held in lune we might, other things being
equal, discover the diligent ones and select therefrom
a delegate. Our field studies ini PALM BRAN~CH are
well adapted to aid this plan. The returniing d.!egate
can be of great service by kecping the matter beforc
the ,%uiliar), through the year. She need flot be to
aggressive. ".Lighit bouses do flot need ta fire can-
non or ring beils ta cali attention ta them or their
liglîts, the), simplv shiinc." So if each returning dele-
gate wvill let lier liglit shine throtigh the coming year,
we will inl '96 be able ta say of each delegate, -Many
delegates have donc virtuonsly but thou e\rellest
them- ail." AN, ) !MS

B3aie Verte, Oct. '5
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~dîs-COUSIN )OY, 282 Princess St., St. Tthn, w. il.

cousin Jo> Wivi-iLs ail ber 1founig cousins the happ
esýt oif happy New Vears ! Anid thiat sets Cousin joy
to tlinking. WVhat mnay make this year happier than
ail the other happy years gone into the past? Surely
thankful hiearts will help to do it. Have we ail said
-"thank you" tr God for ail that He has donc for uls
in the year that has gone? For lufe, health, strength,
food, clothes and friends ? For the privilege of living
a little while on this beautiful earth, this Christian
land of nurs, and t1ie liope of going to be with Hini
some day? If we have not thanked Hini yet, it is
time to bcgin, foir we know

"lEternity will be too short
To unter ail His praise."

And then the lieginning of a new vear is'a time flot
only to be thankful far the past, but to make good
resolticns for the future. That reminds Cousin loy
that --.he hecard oif one dear littie cousin last year who
feIl aisleep while writing out lier good resolutions
She must have been a "llittie it," or else very tired oif
play. This year she will lie oldci and more wvide
awiake and so she niust try again. Another dear little
girl after 'vritng out a good mnany things she hlad
rtelved to do, wrote, in conclusion, "I1 mean to be a
hietter girl and do mort for Tesus." That was a fine,
noble resolution ' es, it is a good p)lanl t write thein
out and bang theni up saine where %where they %i iii
reniind us, because wve arc so apt to forget And yet
God does nt forget ils, flot for on1e moment. Sup-
pose He did, what wvould become of you and me, dear
littie cousins.4 And then having written them out and
hung them i up, let ub ask, for help to keey them, and
sce this %'ear 'viii be the brightest and best to ull the
girls and boys in our MNission Bands. Cousin joy
krîow's you wiIl bc greatly interested in bbe picture on1
our first page, ini thu dear little children who have
been rescucd fromii misery, and lierlials thib year youi
%vill be ablr bu help redeem. some more.

IïRCorsis; jnvs.-I belong to thc Mission Band
zind 1 think ib is ver>' nicu. 1 do no; takec the PALM

BRANCH, but 1 have read it and think I will take it
next yeàr. I amn a littie girl ten years old and li-ve in
Avondale. I send you a puzzle which 1 hope you
will print. The puzzles for November are, Ruby's
"4Lone Star Mission Band, Flora's 1 Christi anity."

*Yours truly,
Avondale, Nov. 28. EFFIE MOfSHER.

Correct answers to November puzzles also corne
frorn cousins Adelaide Graham, of Toronto, Lizzie
Mortimier, of London, Zelia Johnson and Blanche

-,of Jacksonville, afld jessie Carter.

DEAR CousiN jo.-I belong to the «T4ighit Bear-
eris" Mission lBand. We take the PAL.' BRANCII and
like it very nî';rh. 1 think 1 have found the ansivers
to the Derembcr puzzles. The first is, "M1\izpah Mis-
sion Circie" and the second is, "Active IlVorker-q
Mission Band. Your cousin,

Brampton. MiNNiE. ALLAN.

Glad to be able to promise you a story next month
froin one of the boys. One wvhorn we believe to be
truly wtissiouary ini heart. The titie wvill be "O0ld
Mani Green," by Edward Wilson Wallace.

A4NSWE-,RS TO DECEMBE]? PUZZLES.

DEAR COUSIN JOV.-The answer for the December
puzzles are: "-Mizpah Mission Band, "Active Work--
crs Mission Band." Your littie friend,

Toronto, Dec. 3. BESSIE. LOCKE.

DEAR COUSIN jo.-I think I have fouâd th,
answer to Decembeér puzzles. They, are, first, "Miz-
pah Mission Circle," second, "Active Workers
Mission Band." X7ours truly,

Wlest Cape, P. E. I. Roy D. STEWART.

Glad to hear frorn the boys.

WVe ha% e a number of puzzles still on tand, soon
to appear. Sorry flot to give Flora's this rnonth- as
promised, it wvill surely appear next tirne. With your
puzzles you must always send the auswers to Cousin
joy.

JANU4RY Pzz>TZLECS.

I aim composed of 12 letkrs.
Mýy 12, -q, 4, is a liquer that's no' good to drink.
Mtly 2, z;, Il, 7, is tu suspend, 1 thinki.
My q, Io, f, 8, 1, is what 1 do pay tw you.
M.y l", lot 11, ',, is what lcadt in the water wilI do.
My wvhoIe is sornething with wbieh we -.hould endt he old and

begin the new year. .EFFIE MOSHER.
We beg Effie's pardun for altering- the 1 %vhole."

1 amn cornpoied oif 119 1etter-.
?,y 5, 1~ --, 5, 9 is a hr-ithen c%7uuntry.
my -à , i. 14, 17 i; a fierce animal.
?jy 5, CO, 19, r5, 1, 2 is a.darkl color.
bly lot Pt, 9, . 2, li is one or the largest cities in the werld,
MY .1. 14, il. 18, le", i a hriglit color.
1 4jy 12, 1.1, 17, 14, 4 i; a nutrber.
My whole is wbat Our Saviouir teflk us tb do.
St.. Stephen. ALBIERTA,
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TO VS .DOLLAR.

Dess 1 dot a dollar I
There now, don't yon -.,ec?

Tause I dot a birf day,
Papa gave it nie.

Ail I've dot a awful
Lot of ' 'g to do,

Don't sec how 1 er2r,
Ever, tan dit froo.

Sink I'i1 buy for mamnia
A pitty dimon ying,

For myself I Îsn't
Doin' to dit a simg.

Canso.

<'j

A dessing case for papa,
Tause, I heard him say,

That he'd like to have one,
Just the ozzer day.

Thett a great bid aproti
\Vith frill, and pocket too,

One for nurse and Lena
Ouîr house maid, don't you knov.

l3est of ail, I)l teli you
W%ýhat I'mi doin' to do

Drop a shinin' twarter
In my mite-box new.

That's to buy some Bibles,
For chiidren o'er the sea,
NV oyi-er heard of Jesus,
The Saviour who, loves mie.

tolds le zp.)

J.L.J.

"WZZZITLE ROBES."1

In loving reniernbrance of Mary lVilkinson of the

«"l1ill and River" Mission Band, Aiberton, P. E. 1.

tH ITE robes 1 Don't you love tbemi? I do.
Away in dear old England long ago, wben
1 was a littie girl, I loved in the twiiight bour
to curi uip iii the depthis of a quaint old arm-

chair which stood by our famil>' fireside, and there
with pussy in my iap dreamn of riding a milk white
pon>', and carryiDg daint>' things to 1Sick people, ail
wrapped in snowy napery, and ru> own garments
were aiways pure white 1 Weii, I have found that
washing days and ironing days are ciosel>' connected
with the wbite robes of eartb, and so have learned to
be content with a wee bit at the throat and wnists,
with now and then a white apron. I arn wearing one
now as 1 write, it has long broad bands beautiful>'
hemned on eitber side, and across tbe bottomn the
sanie exquisiteiy neat work is seen. I am very fond
of this apron. Weuid you like to, know why? The
hands of a dear littie Band worker wrougbt ail these
delicate stitches, and those saine hands brough-t the
apron so lovingly to me on a briglht May morning as
a birthday gift, and now those dear busy littie hauds
are folded quietiy aivay under the gnoN. just oIIc
year ago jesus called dean Mary to live and îvalk and
talk, with Hirn in the beautiful home, whcre the dvell
ers wear only whit<: robes which neyer get soiled,
since, <'naught that defileth" ever enters there. Mary
was quite young, ju,,t a littie over fifteen, îvben Jesus
ecalied lier to the upper home, yet 5he %ias flot afraid,

but really glad to go, although shie liad on carth a
very happy home, where she wvas inost tenderly loved
and cared for b>' father, niother, sister and brother.
When we tirst knew hier she w~as a merry, ftin-loviing
and seenîingly thoughitless chiid, but w~hen about a
vear at(terwards we formed our Mission Band she be-
came a most interested and active worker, and con-
tinued such, with increasing devotion, to the v'ery
close of lier earthly career. She 'vas ever ready to
serve as an officer, or to sewv, sing or recîte, to carti
nîoney, or to deiiy herseif that she niit sveil the
Band treasury. Weil do wve remenîbtr, during the
summer of 1894, visiting hier sick room and purdhas-
ing from bier some nîissionary aprons, whicti had been
made by the Band and ieft in bier care. What a
bright flush of pleasure illininated bier pale face as
she cotinted over the nîoney I think you 'viii have
guessed ere this that Mary had flot only joined thc-
Mission Band, but had given herseif to jesus.
Yes, ver>' quiet>' but very decidedly the winter after
the Band ivas formed, she came to Jesus in simple
trusting faith and miade choice pubiicly of His blessed
service, uniting 'vith His visible cburchi in the Spring
Of 1893, of which she ivas a consistent, useful and
growving meniber until she passed away. Her illniess
continued from cari>' summer, for just as the beauti-
fui june days arrived, bringing boiidays, flowers and
friends, she ivas smitten with fever, frou îvhich she
neyer fuilly recovered; later Iung trouble developed
and ere the merry Xmas beils began to ring she went
tip to join the music of the skies. She never mur-
mured through all the weary days and nigbts, but wvas
niost patient, nay more, quite oheerful, often singing
in lier chamber "Ijesus bids us Shine," and other
pretty pieces belonging to the Band and Sunda>'
schooi. When it became quite evident that she could
flot linger long upon earth, and sorrow filied the
hearts of hier dear ones she strove to cheer theni. In
lier room was peace- and sunshine and heaveni>' song,
tbough the poor body %vas rapidly wasting awvay.
Oktside bier door they wept and said, ",What shall we
do without lier?" She alone ivas perfectly calm and
wonderfully sustained of God. She asked for the boys
and girl]s of heracquaintance to come and as they stood
weeping around bier bed, she urged them, to love and
serve jesus, and to meet hier in heaven. She quietly dis-
posed of her littie trinkets to one and another, sending
ail hier nîoney to tbe beloved Mission Band, in %vhich
she had îvorked so faithflly-tben bier work on earth
seemed done. On tbe last Sabbath evening she ivas
suffering ver>' much yet smiled and aslKed theni to,
sing, "My jesus I love Thee, I know Thou art mine,"
and so she passed, frorn our vision 1 By ber request
hier remains were bornie tu the sanctuary in which she
had giorified jesus by takine Hirn publicly as her
Saviour and King. By hier ivish also the choir sang
softly, "Some Sweet Da-y," "lBye and Bye." Sorrow
and silence filied many bearts and tears ir.11 thick and
fast, nevertheless asi the swect strains rose and feli,
foilowetl by prayer and psýalrn, the thought and desire
of the large congregation were lifted heavenward.
",God came down their souis to nieet, whilst giory
crowned the Mercy seat." It was a neyer to be for.
gotten season.
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Dear young Mission Band workers wMi you net
think of Mary and fullow lier brighit exaniple? Will
yen not now, if you have flot alrcady donc se, give
ynursclves te Jesus, and be laill" for Him? Hie ivill
wasli you and make yuu "1ail giorieus within." le
will give you Blis Holy Spirit to guide and hieip you
evcry day and te assure you that you are really Hiis.
Then I amn sure that the spotless pages of thiç fair
New Year wi11 be bright with His praise, and the joy
of loving service will rn through ail your days. And

* tiien, "Sonie Swect I)ay" cur King wili corne foryou
and with Mary and nîany ether loved ones, we too
shall wjk îvith Hinm in white jobes ferevermore!1

Y7our ioving friend and fellew îvorker,
C. M. LAWSON.

A YHUUZYEOR "£'H£, SL..iSONr

Aclrit on time's returning tidé
As wave3 that follow iiavcs wc glide.
God gra3L we leavc upon the 1xore
Soe walf of goodI it !ack d-fore.
Sonie seed, or flowver, or plant of wortli,
Some added beauty te the earth,
Sonic larger hope, sonie thouight te niaIkc
The s.id wîorld happier for its -sake.

LLIVESFRJI YR BRANCHES.

N. B. %Ni-) P. E. YSLAND'BAND NoTs.

O)n Aug. 28th a Mission Band was erganized at
%Vrest Dlevon, P. E. I., byà Mrs. C. W. Strong, Our

t flranch treasurer. Twenty-seven namtes werc enrolled.
Since then one newî nam2z has been added. Meet-
ings are held every second Friday of the month.

t: "&Ready Helpers," Sackville, held a public meeting
'rlaniktgivin6 eîening. A short, but interestig pro-"
gramn iva! carrîed out. Mibs Palmer, President of the
N. B. and P. E. I. Branch, gave a bliort address. Col-
lection $î x.oo. N umiber of subbcribers for PALM

a BRANCFE 50.

Lois Bain, Cor.-Stc. et' Cheerful Toilers Mission
t ~Band, Cariarthen 'St., St. John. writes :-We h

Cheerful'Toiierb li:ssioni Band, of Carrnarthen street
Metbodist church, heid our firbt public meeting the
tirst T£hursday in Noveniber. 'lhe programme con-
sisted of :iing,, recitations, te. l'le schoel roorn
wa liri-uy we'll fild and the collection anioun:ed te
over $5.oo. The dîuiisbiur fce wis bilver colleetion,
se we thougit we did iery well. Our president,31rs.
Ilutchings, ivas the source of the amusement of the
cvening und deserves much praise. After the concert
a1 Surprise Social was given the menibers of the Band
and we invited Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wightrnan te take
lunch with us, and a very enjoyable heur was spent

j which we must aise attribute te the older members of
çQur Band. 1. T.

N. S. R13i- NObTEs.
l'le record of the N. S. Bands lias not been quite

ail we could desire for the past year. Circutustances
have not been very favorable to a tlîoroughly success-
fui working. But we hope that this year wviIl b- a
marked ifiprovernent aîad to this end we trust every
member wvili feel hier personal responsibility te rctr'cvc
the past. Our new Bands for 1895-96 are as feltlows :
«"Joyous WVorkers," Cape Negro, ",Wellspring," Port
Clyde, "Bonair," Upper Port La Tour, "Teh Dien,",
Lower Port La Tour, "lHarbour Light," North East
Harbour, "Sprifig Light," Reg H-cad, ',Harbour Bell,"
Little Harbour, "River Jordan," Jordan River.

The "'Picquet Guard" Band, of Farrnington, openedi
Uhe ne-,- yuar of Misbion work by an Aie Honiei to,
which the parents were invited. An unusualîy good
programme was provided, consisting cf music, read-
ings and recif:;dÎLns. At the close of the entertain-
ment refreshments of cake and coffee were served
and a social tirne enjoyed by ail. Ai collection of

$.5was taken. They are now busy rnaking holders
and have already realized qu'ite a little by thé sale of
thein.

"Blackmore» B3and, Ritcey's Cove, has a miember-
ship? Of 32. Their fortnightly meetings are reported
very helpful te ail. 'ie), intend te study ail they
can about China and its Missions. Public meetings
are sometirnes held at which they roceive goüd col-
lections.

The -Happy Workerî" Circlc, Middleton, report
the outlook for this year very enceuraging, the attend-
ance i' good, averagirig twenty. They have been
taking orders for sewing and plain articles, such as
ai tons, knitted siippers, toilet mats, etc. 'rhey are
devoting their trne this mionth te a Xmas, service,
"O0nly Starlight," fromn which good results are ex-
pccted.

Despite the fact that an earnest appeal has been
niade te eacli Circle and Band, in connection withi the
N. S. Brianch, there are rnany froin which I have flot
heard, and 1 now use the PALM BRANCur as a mnediumn
te irnpress more strongly the fact. If you want me to
!- -ore teyou the helpful friend 1 wish tebe and le
help me iii turfi with my work, yen must correspond
with me. M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

Maplehurst, South Farnmington, Anna. Co.. N. S.
Miss Edith Settlt:, of Dartmouth. X. S., writes:

"Wotidlawvn Workers" Mission Band celebrated, their
ist anniversary in October. Th3e ciiildrer. had quitc '

a program prepared, and wec njoyed the meeting very
niuch. Sincç then ive muade an autograph quit frrni
lvhiIî ur- rcal.'edl ovtcr $..oo. Ournienîbership ),as
îitcased te »icmmbcr-.. We cnjoy rcading the
PÀLYd B RAN.,H and are going te send for io copies.

BAI' OF. QUINTE BRANCII.

In Octeber a Junior Mission Bland was organized
at Lakefield, called I'Cheerful. Workers,» with a mern-
bership of twenty-six. Mis3 Myrtle Fitzgerald Cor.-

'Scc'y. M . G. Hi.


